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Actual Product Front and Back  

 

100% Polypropylene,  

4cm width 



 

 
 



 
 



Standard Basis: 

 

- Elastic : soft, high elasticity 

- Spunbound SS: a non-woven fabric that helps to prevent dust, bacteria with high quality assurance 3. 

Technical Requirements: 

3.1. General provisions: 

- The Disposable Nonwoven Isolation Gown for Protection from Possible Contamination does not cause 

skin allergies to wearer. 

- The gown’s surface must be clean, free of lint and no bonded defects. 

- Seams is sewn firmly at the intersections of gown’s components. 

- Elastic at hem must fit with wrist when wearing. 

3.2. Structure: 

- Fabric layers: consisted of 1 layer of non-woven fabric with anti-droplet effect, creating a comfortable 

feeling for wearer. 

3.3. Design and size: 

3.4. Materials requirements: 

3.4.1. Clothing Layer: 

- A non-woven fabric helps wearer prevent from splashes, colors: white, blue and others. 

- Quantity of non-woven fabric: from 30g to 40g / m2 

3.4.2. Elastic: Compose of polyester, spandex. Easy to wear. Ensuring safety when using. 

3.5. Technical standard: The Disposable Nonwoven Isolation Gown needs to apply the below rules: 

Table 1: Technical parameters:  

Position (Unit: cm) S M L XL XXL XXXL 

Tol.  

(+/-) 

Length from central back to hem 110 112 114 116 118 120 1.5 

½ Chest Width 59.5 64.5 69.5 74.5 79.5 84.5 1 

Arm length from shoulder point 56.6 57.8 59 60.2 61.4 62.6 1 

½ Hem Width 59.5 64.5 69.5 74.5 79.5 84.5 1 

½ Cuff Relaxed 7.5 8 8.5 9 9.5 10 0.3 

Table 2: Acceptable limits of Formaldehyde and Amin in non-woven fabric:  

Components Acceptable limits, not more than mg / kg of product 

Formaldehyde 30mg/kg 

Amin 30mg/kg 

Table 4: Allowable limits of heavy metal elements in non-woven fabric:  



Elements Acceptable limits, not more than mg / kg of product 

Asen (As) 0.17 

Lead (Pb) 1 

Mercury (Hg) 0.12 

Antimony (Sb) 0.1 

Cadmium (Cd) 0.1 

4. Expiry date: 

The manufacturing date is indicated on the product packaging. Expiry date is 3 years from the 

manufacturing date. 

5. Instruction: 

- Use 2 hands to hold the gown, back of the gown facing front of user. 

- Wear the gown covering personal clothing. 

- Gently tie the neck edge over user’s neck. 

- Gently tie the hip edge over user’s waist. 

- Adjust the elastic at arm point to hug the hand closely. 

6. Packaging, labeling, preservation, shipping: 

6.1. Packaging: 

- The gown set are wrapped in a nylon bag and put into paper carton in shape and design of the 

manufacturer. The package must be new, clean, puncture free and wider than the product. 

- 130 pcs / carton. Quantity and packaging are subject to change depending on the market’s 

demand and customers. 

6.2. Labeling: 

- The position off the brand name iss implemented in accordance with the provisions of Article 

4 of the Decree. 43/2017/NĐ-CP dated April 14th, 2017 of the Government on labeling. 

- The content of labeling of isolation gown must be in accordance with the regulation 

36/2016/NĐ-CP and Decree 43/2017/NĐ-CP on labeling. 

- Isolation Gown prevent from splashes must be labeled in accordance with the current 

regulations. The product’s label must be pasted on the carton box. Each box must contain the 

following information: 

+ Product’s name 

+Manufacturer’s name 

+ Address 

+ Components 

+Manufacturing date 

+ Expiry date 

+ Instructions 

+ Producing in accordance with TCCS 05: 2020/ DGM 

6.3. Preservation: 



The product is preserved in a dry, clean, free of dirt and away from heat, avoid collision. Do not 

place near toxic chemicals, packaging. Put at normal temperature. 

6.4. Shipping: 

Product is shipped under normal conditions. 

Disposable Nonwoven Isolation Gown 

Packing Information  
Model: AC01 

 

Packing 1 gown/bag,  130 bags/carton 

Dimension Product     1200x845mm (max) 

Carton       500x400x580mm 

Weight Product N.W 100g   /Bag G.W 100g 

Carton N.W 11.6kg   /Carton G.W 13.2 kg 

 

 


